Press release
SWIFT partners with Omnicision to deliver
Sanctions Testing service
–First application to fully automate and integrate the testing
and tuning of sanctions filters in real time
BRUSSELS, 17 July 2012 – SWIFT, the financial messaging provider for more than 10,000
financial institutions and corporations in 212 countries and territories, announced today it
will partner with Omnicision to deliver its Sanctions Testing service, an application that
integrates the testing and tuning of sanctions filters to help banks operate a more effective
and efficient sanctions environment.
The need to comply with sanctions requirements has never been so visible. Banks can be
exposed to significant fines and costly remedial actions for sanctions control failures. For
global organisations, multiple sanctions lists are needed that evolve daily, and screening
systems have to be precisely tuned in order to deliver operational and detection
effectiveness.
The SWIFT Sanctions Testing service is a unique offering that enables banks to measure
the effectiveness of their systems and reduce their number of false positives. Through a
robust and repeatable process that integrates testing and tuning, users will be able to verify
that their systems work as expected and are aligned with their risk appetite. A team of
experienced professionals is on hand to help users make the most of the service.
Sanctions Testing is the first application that fully automates the creation and maintenance
of test data and result analysis. Users will be able to manage their own testing programme
and produce performance reports down to the smallest detail. The application also provides
real-time alerts and navigation on changes to sanctions lists. The service is scheduled to go
live in September 2012.
Nicolas Stuckens, Manager AML & Sanctions Initiatives, SWIFT, says, “The Sanctions
Testing service addresses the growing operational challenges of global organisations that
have to strike a careful balance between the amount of resources reviewing alerts and the
risks of not meeting regulatory requirements.”
Ian Horobin, CEO and founder, Omnicision, adds, “Automating the testing process is a
natural evolution for organisations wishing to enhance compliance whilst reducing
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operational costs. Covering both customer and payment screening, an appropriate testing
programme can be implemented quickly and without the need to install software internally.”
Earlier this year, SWIFT launched Sanctions Screening, a centralised service for small- and
medium-sized financial institutions in need of a cost-effective, easy route to compliance with
sanctions regulations.
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SWIFT について
SWIFT はメンバーが所有する協同組合形式の団体であり、世界 212 ヶ国、10,000 社以上の銀行、証券会社、事業法
人などを接続したコミュニケーションプラットフォーム、および製品やサービスを提供しています。SWIFT はユー
ザー間での金融情報の通信・データ交換を自動化、標準化された安全性の高い確実な手段で提供し、その結果とし
てユーザーのコスト引き下げ、オペレーションのリスク削減や非効率性の排除を実現しています。 また SWIFT は、
金融業界との協働を通じて、市場慣行の形成、標準仕様の定義、共通する諸問題に関する意見交換・論議の場を提
供するなど、業界全体でのまとめ役としての役割も果たしています。
より詳しい情報については弊社ウェブサイト（www.swift.com）をご覧いただくか、以下までお問い合わせください
ますようお願い申し上げます。
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